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 Laboratory/Production Heat Sealers 

Temperature Gradient Heat Sealers 

Extra Wide Heat Sealers 

Medical Pouch Heat Sealers 

Nitrogen Flush Vacuum Sealers 

Cold Sealers 

Custom Made Sealers 



 
RDM HEAT SEALERS HAVE SET THE STANDARD IN PRECISION AND RELIABILITY FOR 
OVER 25 YEARS. ALL OUR HEAT SEALERS ARE MANUFACTURED IN UK, CONFORM TO 

ASTM 2029, AND MEET OUR STRINGENT QUALITY CHECKS.  
 
Choose from three user interface designs (touch screen, digital or dial gauge),  
options in sealing jaw design, and level of automation required.  
 
We also design and manufacture adaptations and bespoke heat sealers for individual 
requirements.  
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HS-2 
Laboratory Heat Sealer 

The HS-2 is established as the ‘Industry Standard’ for determination of Heat 
Seal Threshold of flexible webs. Produces seals 5 to 25mm wide x 50mm. 

Benefits: 
 Choose sealing bars, either single or dual heated (dual meets ASTM F2029) 
 Versatile applications, easily interchangeable sealing faces 
 High accuracy temperature controlled precision ground sealing faces 
 Low Maintenance - 12 months between calibrations 
 
Features: 
 Precise Temperature, Pressure and Dwell Time digital controllers 
 Jaws constructed in aluminium and silicon with precision ground faces 
 Range of jaw face surfaces including Matched Crimp and Teflon Coating 
 Auto cycle feature for greater user convenience with multiple samples 

Range of Sealing jaws 

HSB-1  
Laboratory Heat Sealer 

Benefits: 
 Choose sealing bar configuration, either single or dual heated (dual 

meets ASTM F2029) 
 Selection of controllers—cost effective solution 
 High accuracy temperature controlled precision ground sealing faces 
 Low Maintenance - 12 months between calibrations 

Standard determination of Heat Seal Threshold of flexible webs, and 
manually sealing bags and pouches. Produces seals 5 to 25mm wide x 

Features: 
 Digital Temperature controllers, dial gauge pressure and analogue dwell time 

controllers (upgradeable to precision digital controllers) 
 Jaws constructed in aluminium and silicon with precision ground faces 
 Range of jaw face surfaces including Matched Crimp and Teflon Coating 



HSE-3 
Laboratory/Production Heat Sealer 
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HSE-3 Gradient 
Temperature Gradient Heat Sealer  

Production of high quality heat seals for bags & pouches, and determination 
of Heat Seal Threshold of flexible webs. Produces seals 5 to 25mm wide x 
300mm. 

Benefits: 
 Choose sealing bars, either single or dual heated (dual, meets ASTM F2029) 
 Auto-cycle mode with delay timer for optimised productivity 
 High accuracy temperature controlled precision ground sealing faces 
 Low Maintenance - 12 months between calibrations 
 
Features: 
 Precise Temperature, Pressure and Dwell Time digital controllers 
 Jaws constructed in aluminium and silicon with precision ground faces 
 Range of jaw face surfaces including Matched Crimp and Teflon Coating 

Precision determination of Heat Seal Threshold of flexible webs, produces 3 
or 5 independently temperature controlled seals, 5 to 25mm wide x 50mm. 

Benefits: 
 Choose heat sealing bar configuration, either 3 or 5 jaws, single or 

dual heated (dual meets ASTM F2029) 
 Auto-cycle mode with delay timer for optimised productivity 
 High accuracy temperature controlled precision ground sealing faces 
 Low Maintenance - 12 months between calibrations 

Features: 
 Precise Temperature, Pressure and Dwell Time digital controllers 
 Jaws constructed in aluminium and silicon with precision ground faces 
 Range of jaw face surfaces including Matched Crimp and Teflon Coating 

HS-650 
Extra Wide Heat Sealer 

Production of high quality heat seals for large bags & pouches, and 
determination of Heat Seal Threshold of flexible webs. Produces seals 5 to 
25mm wide x 650mm. 

Benefits: 
 Choose sealing bars, either single or dual heated  
 High accuracy temperature controlled precision ground sealing faces 
 Integral or separate head control unit, suitable for clean room use 
 Low Maintenance - 12 months between calibrations 
 
Features: 
 Precise Temperature, Pressure and Dwell Time digital controllers 
 Jaws constructed in aluminium and silicon with precision ground faces 
 Range of jaw face surfaces including Matched Crimp and Teflon Coating 
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HSX-1 
Medical Heat Sealer 

Production of high quality heat seals for medical applications, e.g. 
Tyvek and foil pouches. Produces seals 5 to 25mm wide x 400mm. 

Benefits: 
 IQ/OQ documentation / validation to ISO 11607 pt2 
 Choose sealing bars, either single or dual heated 
 Touch Screen controller, recipe memory, cycle count 
 Auto-seal mode with ‘pack in place’ sensors  for optimised productivity 
 High accuracy temperature controlled precision ground sealing faces 
 Low Maintenance - 12 months between calibrations 
 
Features: 
 Precise Temperature, Pressure and Dwell Time touch screen controller 
 Jaws constructed in aluminium and silicon with precision ground faces 
 Range of jaw face surfaces including Matched Crimp and Teflon Coating 

VS-1 
Nitrogen Flush Vacuum Heat Sealer  

Production of high quality heat seals in Nitrogen 
flushed vacuum sealed packs, typically medical 
applications. 

Benefits: 
 IQ/OQ documentation 
 Choose sealing bars, either single or dual 

heated 
 Touch Screen controller, recipe memory, 

cycle count 
 Bespoke designed pack tray 
 High accuracy temperature controlled 

precision ground sealing faces 
 Low Maintenance - 12 months between 

calibrations 

CS-1 
Cold Sealer 

The CS-1 Cold Sealer is similar to the HS-2 Heat Sealer, but is available without 
the heating system, to enable accurate pressure and dwell time control. 
Produces seals 5 to 25mm wide x 50mm. 

TB-1 
Low Pressure Heat Sealer  

The TB-1 Low Pressure Heat Sealer for 
determination of Heat Seal Threshold of low 
pressure heat seal materials often used in tobacco 
and confectionery applications. Produces seals 5 to 
25mm wide x 50mm. 

Custom-Made Sealers 
With over 25 years experience, RDM Test Equipment offer a bespoke design and manufacture 
service for individual heat sealing requirements that are not satisfied by our standard range.  
Contact us and we’ll work with you to understand your requirements and provide a solution. 


